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"YOU CANT DO IT. "

When wo came to Omaha to intro-
duce

-

the DUKE OF DUUIIAM Ci-

garette
¬

, some people said , "You can't
do it , " as so many others have tried
It and failed , and the trade are dis-
RUated

-

, etc. Wo never had any doubt
that the DUKE OF DUKHAM Cigar-
ette

-

would moot with popular favor
and sell rapidly , knowing it to bo
made of the BEST T Sth Carolina
Tobacco , wrapped with the UEtJT rico
paper , and AUSOLUTKLY free of-

DRUGS. . You see , wo give consumers
credit for knowing a good thing when
they have tried it , and then wo
thought Inw comfortable the feeling
(when enjoying a leisure Hmoke ) TO
KNOW that you are not absorbing
injurious drugu.-

Wo
.

are mutually interested in this
matter of pure Cicarottoa. If the
DUKE OF DURHAM are the PUR-
EST

¬

and 1JEST , of course , you will
continue to use them ; if not , you
wont. So wo concluded to call yor
attention to them through the news-
papers

¬

and toll you frank Ij all about
thetn , and induce you to try them and
then let them speak for themselves.-
Wo

.

know those are pleased who have
tried thorn , as they continue to buy
thorn , and wo are getting most tlattor-
ing'reports

-
from dealers as well as con ¬

sumers. Wo promised moro reports
.from dealers yesterday , but vo mot

' 'ijfith one who cooled oilr ardor tem ¬

porarily. Ouesa it will bo no harm to
toll what ho said , but wo withhold bis
name , street and number.

, 'Haven't got them ; don't want
them , and shall not keep them. Can
buy and Cigarettes for
60c per 1,000 less nnd Cigarettes
for ?1 per 1,000 loss than the DUKE ,

"and I cah retail them at same price of
the Duko. "

Well , wo have somowhaH recovered ,
and since we have thought the mutter
over dpn't feel much worried , &a ho-

doesn't sellinanyond| his limited sales
will not affect ua much. Wo appre-
hend

¬

that it's because ho does not
kooptho bostbut instead tries to palm
off nn inferior article at same price ,

that his trade is BO small. With thia
exception , wo find most of the trade
dispoaod to handle tlio DUKE OF
DURHAM Cignrottos and Tobacco
because they ARE the 1IKST and
PUREST on the market.

Consumer , if you have not tried
thorn yet , you should drop in the
first store and'buy a package.-

blatter

.

of Application of Felix Slav en for
Liquor Lli ease-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice ia hereby given thnt 1'elix-
Slaven did upon the 17tn day of Duo-jn
her , A. D. , file hU application to the
Mayor at d City Council of Omaha , for
llcenne to sell Malt , Spitituons nnd-
Vinoiw Liquors , at No. 711 South Tunti-
Btro tKrnt W rtl , Ouiahn , Ne1' . , fioui
the Ut d iy of January , 1882 , to the 10th
day of April , 1882.

If thre bo no objection , remoiibtninco-
or p oteft filed within two weeks from
December 17th , A. D. , 1881 , the said
license will bo granted.

FKI.IX SLAVKX ,
Applicant.

TUB OMAUA DAIM UKK newspaper will
publish the above notice once each week
for tv.o weokH at tlic txpenpu of applicant.
The city of Omaha i not chamcd there ¬

with. J. J. L. JEWITT.
City Clerk.

Matter ofJApplicntion of Kdward Maurer-
lor Liquor Liceniw.-

NOTK
.

K.

Notco ! hereby vlv n tli.it txlvrard Maurtr-
dM upon the ISth day of Deci mbtr. A. !> . . IhSl ,
Uloliln ajiji tation to the Major and Cltv Couii.
ell ol Grmha , for Hwnno to Hill Malt , Hpirltuous
and Vinous 1 lquor. , at No. 1214 Farnhoiubtrect ,
ThinlVnnl. . Omalm , Neb. , from the 1st dnyo !

Janu .ry , 1882 , to the 10th ilav , ( April , 1MS2-

.If
.

tlitrelie no o Jortion , rcmoi.strancc or pro-
tent fllud wlibln two > ec ku irotu Dcrtini cr 13th ,
A. 1) . 1881 , thouid license Hhall be granted.

'
Applluint.

Tim TAIIV HKK Kt rn 'ap r will puul fch the
abovu notice (or tuo wotika at thu oxpenmj cl
the anpl cant. Thu C'ltv of Onuha Is not to bu-

cliarcod iherowltli. ) . J. L. C. JUWK1T ,
DicIS .lit. Htv Clerk.

Matter of Ajipllcntion of 1'etcr Uoos for
Liquor LicciiM-

1.NUTIt

.

K.
Notice Is hereby krlvfii that rettr ROOM did til -

on thu 16'' h day of Deccinbvr , A V. li-Sl , Ilia bin
app icatlon to the Maor and City Council ol
Omaha , for license to tell Malt Spirituous and
Vinous I ifuorn] , at ho. IfilOnnrt 1612 Kurnham
street , 4th Ward , Omaha , Nob. , from the lut day
of January , Ibsi ! to the 10 h ilay of April , 18bli-

.If
.

there tie no objection , rtmonn ranee or Pro-
teet

-

fllod within two wcokH from 10th Dwtmbtr ,
A. D. 18SI , the raid llc nne vlll liu

Applicant.
Tim DxrLT BMR No * paper will puulUh the

&boic notice for two nooks at thu Hspeuue of thu-
opplitar.t. . Thu City of Omaha U not to ch-

ed therewith. J. J. L C. JKWKTT ,

de6-12t Citj

Matter of Application nf JuBtia KesHjer
for Liquor License-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice h liurehy given that Justin Ko n-

ler did npon the 19th day of December , A
D. , 1881 , file hit duplication to the Mayor
and i ily Council of Omahn. for license to
sell Malt , Spirituous and Vinoim Liquors ,
at Thirteenth , between 1'ierco and Wil-

liam
¬

Htreet , K ci nd ward , Oiuah % , Neb. ,
from the lut diy of .Unuary , 1882 , to the
10th day of April , 1882-

.If
.

there be no objec'lon , reinonatranoe-
or protect filed within two woekx from De-

cember
¬

9th , A. D. , 1881 , the Haid license
will 1)0 granted. J. KKhHi.nt ,

Applicant.-
TIIK

.
OMAHA DAILV Hiu new jiaper will

ntiblUh thu .ibaie i.utlce for two weeks at-

Uiu expeuoe of thu applicant. Th * City
of Omaha is not be charged therewith.-

J.
.

. J. J , . 0. JJJWKTT ,
Deol942t City Cle-

rk.DexterLThomas&Bro

.

,
WILL nUV AND SKLL

DUMUCTION-

COKNSCTun TUIKEWITU.

Pay Taxeo , Rent HOUHOH , Etc
IT TOD WANT 1O HUT OR HKU ,

Cell it Office. Konin 6 , Orulghton Ulock , Ornih *.
apfi-

dD , S. BENTON.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

AKBACH BLOCK ,

DougU JMI.BM.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.-

Boutwoll

.

Rumored to Booome

Successor to Hunt.

List or Contested Ooaes to-

Cotao Before the House
i

Oommitteo.-

tf

.

Some Iflterosting Fncta About
Members Qleauod from the-

Dirootory. .

UcoUnneoaR Nniok From the Nn-

tlunnl
-

Capital *

CABINET CHANGEAF-
Mod.itwl

-

1'roMi.-

A

.

HUCUKSSOH TO UOhT-

.WAMIISOTO.V

.

, December 20. Un-
nors

-

of n further cabinet changu to
made shortly after the return of

congressmen are beginning to bo-

leard. . It ia asserted as quite proh.v-
jlo thnt Secretary Hunt will retire
during the month of January. Aa to-

lis successor there wore mentioned a
lumber of names , but it ia scarcely
robablo that any one baa been do-

jidud
-

upon by the president , and the
names most prominently mentioned
ire General Uoale , ox-Secretary of the
TreaMiry Houtwull , and General Long-
street.

-

. General Boalo , who resides
licro , will bo recognized by the public
as ox-minister to Austria , and a warm
personal friend of Gonor.U Grant. It-
is , however , generally believed if any
change is made ex-secretary Boutwoll
will be the successor. Secretary
Hunt stillt insists that ho would not bo
willing to return to the court of-

claims. .

C&TTESTED SEATS.
National Associates 1'rcwi-

.TIJK

.

CAHKH TO COSIK tfl1.

WASHINGTON , December 20. The
house committee on privileges and
elections has aa yet done nothing , but
hope to bo ready to report on Boveral
cases soon after the reassembling of
congress , j There has boon filed before
the committee 21 contests as follows :

From Alabama--James Oillett vs
Thomas Henderson ; William M.
Lowe vs. Joseph Wheeler ; A. A. Ma-
boson vs. William C. CoaUt ; Paul
Strobach vs. Hilary A. Herbert ;

J. Q. Smith vs. 0. M. Shelley ; Florida
Horatio Bisby vs. lcsso J. Finioy ;

Iowa 1. C. Cook vs. L. N. S. Outts ;

Louisiana B. N. Lanier VB. J. Floyd
King ; A. Smith vs. E. W. Kobortaon ;

Maine Sainucl J. Anderson vs. Thos.-
D.

.

. Rood ; Mississippi Goo. M. Buell-
vs. . Van H. Manning ; John 11. Lynch
vs. J. R. Chalmers ; Min3ouri Scssing
Houao vs. R. G. Frost ; Oregon S-

.W.
.

. 3IcPowtllvs.3L C.Georgo ; South
Carolina-- . Stalbrand VM. N-

.Wyell
.

; Sainuel Leo vs. John1 Richard-
son

¬

; E. Willfatn Mackoy vs. M. P-

.O'Connor
.

; Robert Smalls va. Gnorpo-
D.. Yellruan ; Utah George Q.
Cannon vs. Alet. G. Campbell ; Vi-
riniaJ.

-

? . E. Stovall vs. G. C. Cabell ;
3. P. Bailey vs. John F. Ba hour.-

Thu
.

committee have not passed
upon the ITtab case as rumored.
Nona of the cases filed have received
further attention than moro classifica-
tion and proper filing-

.DIRECTORY

.

NOTES.
National AssociateJFmta.

PACTS AnODT MKMJIKR.-

S.WAHIIIXOTOK

.

, December 25.( The
Congressional Directory , edited by
Benjamin J'erley Pooro , correctud to
December 31 , and containing a list of
the house committees , made its ap-
pearance

¬

to-day. Some curious facta-
in relation to members of the house
appear in it. Of the 70 senators , five
uro of foreign birth , v'w. Jones
( Fla. ) , HewellN. J.and) F.iir ( Nov ) ,
born in Ireland ; Jones (Nov. ) , born
in England , and Beck ( Ky. ) , in Ger-
many.

¬

. Of course , cither of tlioso-
Kcntlomon being peers , are eligible to
the oflico of president pro torn of the
senate , but in the event of the death
of thoviceprcsidcnt , there isaquostion-
whothorthey could discharge thodtitica-
of president , the constitution requir-
ing

¬

the president shall bo a native
born citizen. The youngest senators
are Mr. Gorman , -12 ; Miller , 4IJ ;

Plumb. 34 , and Hall , 35. The eldest
are Merrill , 71 ; Lfipham , 07 ; An-
thony

¬

and D. Davis , GO ; Dawet and
Sawyer , 65 ; Sajiubury , 84 ; Conuor
and Hampton , tiJ! , Some of the older
senators withhold their ago from the
directory. Edwards , who looks like
and is recognised as the sago of the
fionato will ho fit on the 1st of Feb-
ruary next. Maine , Delaware and
South Carolina are thu only states
that have full native delegations in-

congresr , and Arkansas , Toxos , Wis-
consin

¬

, Minnesota , Kansas , Nebaaaka ,

Oregon , Colorado and Nevada have
neither a representative born in the
state. Of the representatives , the
birth place of 22 is not given and 15
are of foreign birth. The contrast
between nativity and legislative rep-
resentation ia somewhat singular.
Now England , with a representation
of 28 , has 47 of her nons in the house ;

Now York has 33 representatives and
30 members born in that state ; Penn
dylyaniu , 27 and 33 ; Ohio , 20 and 27 ;

while Illinois , having 10 representa-
tives

¬

, has but 2 sons in the house ;
Michigan and Iowa have but ono each
out of 9 representatives. Of 200
Americans born whoso place of birth
is given , 1G3 are of northern birth ,

ono from the Pacific coast , and but
42 born in the south ,

CAPITAL NOTES.-
Natlonil

.
Associated 1'rem-

.WAHIIINOTON
.

, December 20. This
having boon a legal holiday , all de-

partments were closed and business
was generally suspended. In nmny-
of the Protestant churches Hervi
were hold. The day waa cloudy , but
the weather was very moderate.M-

ISCKLLANKOUH

.

NOTKH ,

Washington has not Been such a
quiet Christmas in many years , Bo-

eido
-

thn usual congressional exercises
which annually occurs at thia eoason ,

.ho president nnd members of the cab-
not have this year joined the carpet-
Daggers ntid acarcoly nn official of any

considerable note is left.
Although the day waa passed

iniotly , to-night has been ono of the
utmost disorder , no less than tivoso-
rious

-

fights having occurred between
legrooa and whites , several nhot bo-

ng
¬

fired and ono negro wounded in-

ho log. Soviirnl fights also occurred
in Capitol Hill nnd Georgetown , nit

of moro or loss serious nature. Two
umdrod arrests wore made during
.he day and night. On the whole ,
.his has been the most disorderly
3hristma > known hero for iovor.il-
pears. .

The House desk of Private Socro-
ary

-

lrown! was empty , that gontlo-
nan haying'loft for Cleveland to visit
.ho family of tlio late 1'rosidont Gar-
icld

-
, after which ho will visit hi * par-

ents
¬

in Kansas.
Major I'rudon , who has carried the

presidential nominatiotiH to the nato
'or twelve yoara or moro nnd whoo'-
uce is fiuniliar to every senator or-

'requout visitor at the White llouao ,
'a in charge of the otHco.

The prusidont ia expected to return
Saturday.

Statement of tlio Chilean Minister-
S

-

tion.U Associated l're"H.
WASHINGTON , December 20 Senor

Martinez: , Chilean minister here , has
issued n 78-pago pamphlet on the dif-
ficulty

¬
botivoun Chili on the ono hand

ind Peru nnd Dolivin on the other.
The work , ho says , is not to bo con-
mileml

-

into an oUicinl doctiniont , but
is issued to correct many errors and
t give light to congress , to which
body he fears Porn nnd Bolivia pro-
puso

-

to appeal , having failed to in-

ilucnco
-

the state department , which
iippcal , ho remarks , would bo fresh
humiliation. Those countries , though
small , ho says , nro entirely independ-
ent

¬

, and neither the Monroe doctrine
or any other recognized authority
would justify interference in the pres-
ent

-

state of nlTairs. Participation
may bo had in mi eminently peaceful
nnd friendly way. Chili has given
und will give to the world
all explanation , memoranda and docu-
ments

¬

demanded by iutcrnotional-
courts. . The assertion , ho says , that
Chili caused the war is absolutely
false , nnd is now believed by nobody.
The charges of Chilean atrocities dur-
ing the war nro greatly exaggerated and
founded on ordinary war experiences.
They Room , he says , to bo based O-
HVoltaire's maxim , "Lie. Lie. Some-
thing

¬

at least will bo believed. " Re-
garding

¬

the financial schemes which
have been so much talked of in this
country , ho says no speculative
scheme of Chili has over been brought
forward in the financial or political
market of the United States. There
is no foundation whatever for the
statement that the Chileans have at-
tempted

¬

or oven had the
remotest intention of propos-
ing auy transactions whatever
in England in connection with
the saltpeter deposits und this for the
simple reason that according to the
Chilean system all saltpeter deposits
are property which is as sacred aa
dwelling houses , mines , nnd other pos-
sessions

¬

which go to make up private
property. Lot this servo OR a refuta-
tion

¬

of the malicious or at least incon-
siderate

¬

assertion which wo have fre-
quently

¬

se.cn made by the papers to
the effect tint a Chilean guano nnd
saltpeter Rchpmo is being put on the
Now York market. Those who credit
such stories should understand that
iho Chileans relied entirely upon their
own strength during the progress of
the war ; so thov will rely upon their
own strength for the promotion of
their industrial mid commercial enter-
prises

¬

,

Mlnslflftippl River Improvement.'av-
hiiiKlon

.
Hp chl to Cincinnati Commercial

Last year , by direction and iudircc-
t ion , Botno 82,000,000 wore appropri-
ated

¬

for thu improvement of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

river. This year § 10,000,000
are desired , and nt least § .' ( ,000,000
will bo expected and demanded for
this purpOBo. The Mississippi river
commission has just made its annual
report to the secretary of war , and
this report lias just been laid before
the Hunate. This commission es-

timates
¬

the total cost of
the improvements of the Missis-
sippi

¬

river nt 8:53,000.000.: Such
expenditures as n rule oxcecd the esti-
mates

¬

made therefor by a largo mar-
cm.

-

. It would bo fair to predict that
8100,000,000 will bo naked for within
a few years for the purpoao of smooth-
ing

¬

and broadening the path of thia-
rivor. . Members of congress inter-
ested

¬

in the improvement of thu river
begin to sue that they will have to
work harder for the money they want
in the future than in the past. Mem-
bers not interested nro beginning to
count thu final cost of the work they
arc aakod to continue.

Scarlet Fevor.
National AnndaUid 1'rrxs-

NKW YOKK , December 25.( Re-
turns

¬

at the bureau of vital statistics
show that scarlet fever has been in-

creasing
¬

with alarming rapidity dur-
ing

¬

the past week in this city and
fears are entertained that it may as
Hume still more threatening proper
tions. The disease in many cases has
taken ita most malignant form , thu
number of cases reported for thu
week ending Saturday lust being in
the neighborhood of 300 , with oighty-
trto

-

deaths reported Saturday and
Sunday , and to-day the number of-
d oat ha reported was fortytwo-

.Chriitmas

.

Fan.-
Natlona

.

Aiwoclated I'reiw
ATLANTA , Go. , Deceinbor2G. Christ-

mas cabunltiea hero foot up as follows :

Henry Moore , seriously shot in
head by Fred Mitchell ; Floyd llobbs ,
shot by George Mclienryj Gcorgo
Harris , seriously cut Tom llilbert-
in the shoulder with a hutchot ; T. J-

.Antuy
.

, cut by Bob Rottaro.

National AiJiciato I'm * .

CiiiOAfjo , Docemlrtir 2 ( ! . Anton
llarty quarrelled with hit neighbor ,

Mrs. Kean , and slapped her in tin
face , The woman's none , John and
Timothy , aged 18 and 20 , attacked
Harty and stabbed him fatally ,

CHINA AND JAPAN ,

Arrival of the ToWo with Late

Advices ,

A Monastery Destroyed by tv

Mob for Jmrnorftllty and
Two Priests Burned.-

Tbo

.

Amoriom Sohonor Diaua
Fired Into by Ruaeitina and

Seamen Killed.-

SonornI

.

Notvn from the Almond1
Eyed RvgtouV-

atlanal Amoclntrd 1rcw.
SAX I''iiANrisoo , DecemberJo1. The

City of Tokia nrrivod from China last
night , milking iho nliorte.it trip on-

ricord and traveling over 1100 miles
more than the regular course , with the
following nous !

lluxn Koxo , December iJ.- Serious
disturbances nro reported from Can-
Ion , whore n mob hn luirtuul tin-
monastery ot Choang Shaw , known to
Foreigners nt the temple of Longevity ,
the largest nud richest mini.mtery in
South Ghinn. The riots originated in
the alleged immorality of the OOIK-

Ibites.

-

. The military was called out
nnd quelled thu emuto nt u cost of loss
of lifo nnd wounds to several of the
mutinous. Two priests wore burned
in the ilnmus of the temple.

Two German residents of good
position in Hong Kong , on a shooting
excursion in u ;boat on the Canton
river, wuro fired nt by n junk which
they took to bo n revenue cruiser.
Two of the Chinese ciow worr killed
The foreigners returned the fire but
th'jir boat was taken nnd they
were imprisoned , the charge
being that their boat was smuggling
opium. When they established their
identity they wore promptly released.
The Hong Kong coloninl government
demands nn apology for the insult and
reparation for the families of the Chi-
nese boatmen killed in the service of
the foroi n residents in the colony.

General Wnltor , Q. U. V. C. , a dia-

tinguishod Indian oflicer , succeeds
General Donovan in co'tmmndof the
British forces in Hong Hong.-

Thu
.

kidnapping of female children
for purposes of sale ia still pruvulent-
in spite of the elforts of the authori-
ties

¬

to supross it and government pros
editions are frequent.

Piracy on junks is much complained
of. Pirates have made a raid on the
isla.id nnd shot a Sink policeman.-
Tlio

.

substituting of Chinese for for-
eign

¬

officers in command of ruvcmto
gunboats aoom to have given rise to-

an incroas' of lawlessness in the pi-

ratical
¬

population of the coast of the
provinces of Ujf. two Jvwang 'IV.-

o.Tung
.

Li mi?, '"' ubjugator of 111

and low viceroy of Niwkinp , ro-
commanded nn increased duty to an
enormous cxtont on all imported
opium.

The British Hying squadron , with
the sons of the Pnnco of Wnles on-
board the Bacchante , lias arrived at-
Singapore. . They are displeased that
the aamiral in charge will not allow
them to accept-any entertainment ex-

cept
-

as officers of the ship in Japan.Y-

OKOHOMA
.

, December 10. Thu
government is about to establish n
central bank. The object to bo uc-

complishod
-

is to render the govern-
ment

¬

independent of foreign hunks ,

and to encourage direct trado.
Our last dispatches announced that

schooner Diana , Hying the American
flag , had been fired on when landing
on an island oil'iho Aleutian group.
The Diana has cinco arrived in-

Yokohama. . Three of the ..la-

pancso
-

crow wore killed. The
captain and another foreign olli-

cor
-

was severely wounded. After tlio
disaster thu vessel wont to Prapaloaki ,

where medical attendance nnd good
treatment were provided by the na-
tive.

¬

. The cargo of fura was detained.
Since her uriivul hero a private in-

vestigition
-

has boon hold by tlio
United States counsel general , who
reports by this mail the whole- circum-
stances

¬

to his fzoveriunont. Cop"J >or
Inland , where thu ouirago occurred , in

leased by the Al.xtka Fur company
from the lluatian government. Tlio
company is aaid to supply urins to thu
islanders to keep off intruders. The
Diana's crow landed unarmed and
only to procure water.

The Jiritish bark Forward 11

bound to Portland , Oregon , has been
wrecked ofl the northwestern const of-

Jxpan , No lives wore lost ,

Gultonu Mutters-
N

-

llonil Amtod&tnd I'retH.

WASHINGTON , December 20. Gui-
toau

-

spoilt another quiet day in jail.
His Christmas feast has not impaired
his health. Ho had u good night'H
rest , nnd rose bright nnd early , and
ate a hearty breakfast. The demands
for autographs and letters relating to
different phases of his trial give him
coiiHiderablo labor , but ho writes in-

ceasantly
-

, and is anxious to comply
with ovury reasonable request of thia-
character. . A number of visitors
called upon him this morning , Only
old acquaintances or ardunt sympa-
thizers

¬

uro ad mil tod. Ho talked
freely of the conduct of the trial , nnd
expressed himself satisfied with thu-
munition of the defense. Ho de-

clined
¬

to discuss the question of con
viction. "I have not thu remotest
fear that I will bo hanged , " ho unid-
to one gentleman. "God has taken
care of mo no far , and he will pull mo
safely through this ordeal in spitu-
of nil thu craftiness und wicked
practices of the prosecution , " Ho
does not oven entertain the idea of
confinement tor lifo ua a lunatic , Ho-
ia confident of ucquitul on thu ground
of inspiration. "J have u fair and
honest jury , " the uaiugaiii continued ,

"und they will HCO that the divine
preouuro was so great that J could not
resist it. They will acquit. Tlio
prosecution would not be BO uneasy
if they not recognize that fact. "

Mr. Scovillu wai looking over hU
mail when thu reporter called ou him

t the Tromont House this morning.
Thorn was the usual niimbor of letter *

the prisoner. Ono package con-
Allied n hempen rope with HOOHO at-
ached , "I am much oblici-d to the
nan who Rent this , " said Sctnilln ,
aughing. "I have broken the lock
f my tru k , and it will answer to

tie it with.1' Counaol for defense
[ aid ho received n number of lottorx-
'rom warm-hearted people , giving
tint suggestion and 1m was

sorry ho had not time to-

iiinwcr many of thorn. Ono letter
'rom a clergyman to-day contained the
ollowing remarkable passage : "Tho-
'act is , Itro. Scovitlo , the social statin ,

ho ruling element of society and oven
.ho prevalent form of religion or gov-
ernment itsulf , have more abrasion in-
.hem as yet than real benellcient
igor or rofinonu'iit , and the frequent

outbursts of ferocity or vnrianru which
mtcrop from them MM instances of
corruption or inspiration if you
choose , which is ( { into a-t chitrgeabloi-
g.iin.st the leaders in thonmnagomontI-
H iigniuHLthe massea or au occasional
ndmdiul or niincmtoil outbreak. "
riuriler unjpa Suovillo to bring this
'oicibly before Iho jury.-

ilr.
.

. . Scnvilln has not left the city
yul , and probably will not uiiluia thu
lineal of her hualund'tt mother lie-

comes more notion * .

Viinnx MMScovillo has returned
to Chicago-

.In
.

an interview to-day , Alnraha-
lIlonry , refoiring to Mrs. Scovillo's
rcinmst for protection for her hus.-

Hiid
-

. , mud there UMS no danger at all
f Mr. Scovillo being attacked. With

rujjnrd to placing Giiiteau in the dock ,
.ho in trahal snid that ho should have
boon put there long nj o. "It I had
my way ho would bo thero. I would
taku the ! imrd away from around him
and lot nuin occupy thoao seats.
1 think that then ho would
bohuvo himself. I would not
bo surprised if the judge did send
dim to the dock pretty soon , for ho-
ia getting tired of hit conduct-

."You
.

won't bo sorry when the trial
ends'1! naked a reporter-

."Not
.

much 1 think the greatest
crowd will bo when the verdict M ro'-
turned. . "

"Do you ttiink ho will bo con
victedi"-

"Certainly. . How can the jury do-

otherwise This is a prutty plain
case against him , I think , and one
that ought not require much time to-

doliheiatoover. . "

"When will thu end come ? "
"I don't know. Piottyaoon though ,

I hope , for I'm getting tired of it and
it's becoino voiy wearysomo. "

Pmr.APi'.U'iiu , Djcembor 2ti. Dr.-

I
.

I) . D. Richardson , the physician in-
charuo of the insane department of
the Philadol hia alma house , left this
evening for Washington to testify in
the Guitoau trial. For lour weeks
before the holidays , ho was in Wash-
ington

¬

, having been minnnonod both
by the prosecution and dofonso. Hi *

well known reputation ua high author-
ity upon insi tity) in , all its forms ,
makes him n valuable witness. It is
understood ho will bo the last witness
called by the government.

Mexican Matter-
National Awtociatcd t'rtvw.

CITY OK MKXICO , December 2t- -

General Naranjo , who was appointed
successor to (Jon. Trovillo as secretary
of war , refuses to aecopt the position
unless allowed to go in unpledged us-

to who ho will support as candidate
for thu next presidency , and , like
Gen. Trovino , ho does not wish to be
compelled to UHO thu power of the war
odico either for or auainst u candidate ,

stating that if troops are to bo used at
the polls they bo stationed there
merely to keep the peace , and in no
manner interfere with voting or the
civil election of ollicora. Goiu Na-

ranjo
¬

is opposed to the oxPresident-
Dm following , who nru using
every ondo.ivor to make
( ! en. Dintho next president ,
and are bitterly opposing the con-
firmation

¬

of ( ionorul Narunio. It if
not probable that the executive will
insist on CJonor.il Naranjo assuming
the war portfolio under thu tunas ) in-

dicated
¬

in the lattor'a letter , replying
to the fiinnid tender of the ollicu ,

In this event it ia thought the
interest will aecnro the ollicu to 'an-

illicur of the army favorable to their
CU1HC.

Over 0,000 people viai od the Aii-

7t

-

M international exposition yestor-

Fours For the Sufoty of Oocim-
Htouiuurn. .

National AiwocUtixl I'roN* .

NKW YOIIK , De-comber 21 ! , Several
ocean steamships are nlill overdue.
The owners of the City of London ,

which sailed for Now York on Novom-
bur Kith , now have fears that shu him
gone down , she has no pnssongcrH
but hni a c.irgo valued at 8200,000.-
Thu

.

Henry Edge wailed from Antwerp
for Boston on November 21 ; nothing
has been heard of her since the next
day ; she was regarded as ono of the
staunclicst ships in the ocean freight
trade. The Lord JJyron , another
freight Htuiitner , is missing since No-

vember L'Hth Also a ncoro or inoro
sailing vessels , Incoming ships still
report torrifiu storms-

.CIirl

.

tma Boat Ruoo.-
Nfttlonal

.

AimorlaUxl I'reiw ,

WAHHINOTON , December 20 , A
curious event took place hero to-day ,
being a Chaiatmas boU ruco on the
Potomac rivor. by a section of the
Potomac Uoating club. Two races
wore rcwod , the first being a single
scull race , won by J , W. Harrison in-

Gj minutes ; the second , a rnilo am-

ionehalf race , bntwoon Hght and
heavy weights of the club , in four-
oared bouts , won by the former in 7-

minutes. .

Brotbor in-I < avr.-

Natlunal
.

AmfMUted I'IIM-

U.JlicjuioNiJ

.

, HTATK.S IHLA.NO , N. V. ,

December 20. - S.imuel Car , 80 years
of ago , brothor-in-law of the latu-

Coininodoro Vanderbilt , who has beoi
for the past twenty years an ininato-
of the county poor house , WAS takoi
out yesterday by Cornelius Vunder
hilt , son of Win. II. .president of the
Contra ! railroad , and placod. in au in-

stitutiou in Now York ,

THE DEED OF DEMONS ,

* *

The flop and Homo of a Ken-

tucky

¬

Widow Destroyed ,

Called A-way , She Loavea Her
Children nt Homo with n-

Noifjbbor'e Daughter.
*

And RoturuH to Find that the
Young Ladioa Hnvo Boon

Violated nnd Murdorod.-

A

.

BllRhton Crlmn that Will Rn-
ooivo

-
Jimt Pnulnlimnut-

A FinntlUli Dornt.-
Vftllonat

.
Atnoeliitnl 1'rcM-

.OtNcilNXATi.
.

. 0. , December 25.( A-

pecial from Iionton , Ohio , nays ono
if the most dreadful crimes that over
lorrilied Northwestern Kentucky ,

perpetrated at Geigorvillo , a B-
Unirb

-

of Ashland , Saturday morn-
ng.

-

. Mra. 1. W. ( libbons ,

ind her three children ,

'luinie , a handsome girl of It , ami-
wo sons , Itnbort , a cripple of 18
earn , and an interesting little boy ot-

0, lived near the centre of the vili-

xge.

-
. They woio induatrious ,

uiiet and highly estuomud.-
On

.

Friday Mra. Gibboim
received a draft 1'iom another son
M-orking at Chattanooga. That after-
loon she wont to Itronton and had it

cashed , remaining over night with a-

narried daughtor. Hoforo leaving
lor home Hho arranged with a-

leighbor'fl girl , Mary Thoinaa , a-

oung lady of 1(1( , to stay over night
vith her daughter Fannie. All tlopt-
in the first lloor. About 5 o'clock
Saturday morning the Gibbons

cottage WOH discovered to bo on lire.
The first poraon on thu HCOIIO tried in
vain to arouse the inmates. Windows
opposite their respective beds wore
broken and the llamea temporarily
chucked , while ono or two bravo
icighbors , in upito of the pro , entered ,
dragged out the bodies stih" in dei'th.
July ono , Miss Thomas , was found in-

lod. . The others wore on the lloor.
The pillows and bedding nulled

i the windows wore found to bo
saturated with blood. The bodies
wore not badly burned. The coroner's
inquest showed that thu skull of each
> ne had boon crushed with Home
blunt instrument and that the
jirls had boon ravished. Out-

side
¬

the building wore found
u bloody Imlchot and a heavy crow-

bar
¬

clotted with blood and with long
light hair adhering to it , nftorwarda
identified ua that of Miss Thomas.
There must 1m > o been moro
than ono to have accomp-
lished

¬

their fiendish purpose
on both girls and to have murdered
the three ao quietly that the
nearest iiolghbursv 'not"twbiityfivo
yards away , wore not alarmed. The
throe ghastly corpses wore buried in
one grave , and the citizens will erect
a monument to their memory.

The Pedestrian*.

NatlouU AHttoelatftl From
NKW YOHK , December 20. All

ilay to-day the American Institute
rink wan thronged with spectators
who had como to witness the progress

f the Ennis six-day walking tourna-
ment.

¬

. At U o'clock this morning it
was announced l nnm had retired
From the race after having completed
JO miles 1 lap. At this hour, thu end
of the first six hours of the race , Cox
was in the load , with UH miles and 7
laps ; Fitzgerald second , H8 milca 2-

Japs ; Hart third , 37 miles 7 laps. At
7 o'clock Gottings loft the track with
48 miles , and at U o'clock thia after-
noon

¬

had not returned. At noon
led Iho thirteen wulk-

ere , having covered 71 iniloB f-

laps , and LICOUIIHO , who had
been slowly pacing ahead , waa Hecoiii
with GO miles1 laps , with Hart in
third place with ( i !) milea. At .'{

o'clock l'iiorald still held the lead ,

but was gradually breaking up ; ho
was gutting sore and stiff , and waa not
walking freely. Hart , who had ino.in-
while taken second place , uai fast
walking up to the leudur , and in a
abort time would bo Hiiro to pm:
him , barring accidents. Ho wan

walking very lightly and easily , and
did not appear in the least tired. At-
Lhis time FiUgoiald had put 85 miloH ,
T> lapti , opposite hia immo. IIart was
exactly a milo behind , and Lacounso
was oven 8'J miluH.

All contestants appeared to bo in
good condition , and thu majority will
imbably remain on the track until
Lha und of thu week. Hart com-
lo

-

ed 100 miles at G o'clock , and
Fitngorald completed the sumo dis-

iiinco

-

fifteen minutes later. Harl
held the lead during the evening , and
finished 115 miles at five minute * past

o'clock , Very few botn worn madci-

on the result of the contest during
the day , Hart being looked upon as-

tlio curtain winner.-
At

.

11 o'clock the ncoro stood :

Hart 12J! miles , Fitzgerald 121 , Horty
110 , Normao 105 , Howard 110 , Ed-

wards
-

112 , Elson 101 , Lacounso 109 ,

Cox 107 , Waldo 07 , Khrono 87 , Cur-
ran 79 , Curtis 82.-

Nfttlnnal

.

Auoclitod I'rew-

.VJKNNA

.

, December liO. Emperor
Francis Joseph hai purchased the
bite of the King theatre recently do-

Htroyod

-

by fire , for the purpose ol

building thereon , nt hia own cost , u
charity school and chapel of atone-
ment

¬

,

The Austrian government has ac-

cepted the ubsuriinco of thu Rou-
manian government that mi intention
of offense wua meant in the recent
passages of the king's speech.

LONDON , Decemberi7.A! dictate ]

from Cairo says the Khedive in open-
ing the cliumburof doputloa apnealeil
for a second time to thu chamber ti-

UHO its efforts to promote order nnd
the progrois of Egypt. Ho uiiid tha
the chamber was consecrated to stud ;

thu general interests of the countr ;

and must fulfill the obligations uriu

ng from its international engage ¬

ments.-

ST.
.

. 1p.TKiwnuiui , December 20.
The notings at Warsaw still continue

nd mimbera of shop * kept by Jown
ave been nackod by the riotcra , of
horn tiOO have been arrested. OF-

ho hundred thousand Jowa in War-
aw

-

, not ono is to bo scon in the
treeta. The Jowa nay that the riot
van planned by their onomioa.

The czar has ordered thu immediate
rial of twenty-throe nihilist * before n-

pocial sitting of the donate.-
LONIKIN

.

, December 20. The report
f the fire at Crnnstadt ia believed to
10 greatly exaggerated ai no reports
f it have boon received.
The stonmor Catalcnia , of the Gun-

rd
-

line , which collided with the ship
lelnnsce , will return to Liverpool for
opaira. Her mails have been trans-
erred to the steamer City of Urussels.

Tried to SwlniUn bnt FnlloilV-
itlotml

-

An oclntcxl VtvKt ,

o , December 25.( A apecial-
n the Daily Nowa from Dea M oincs ,
own , naya that l. II. Coon , has bean
imnufacturing barbed fence wire for
ho Farmern1 protective association at-

ix and ones-half cents a pound , and
hroo-fourths of a cunt per pound linn
con deposited as royalty in the
milk to tight Iho Wi'sb-
mni

-

.t Moon Manufacturing comi-

iny.

-

. A few daya since Coon came-
o Ghicasro and sold out his intureat-
or 81'J,000 to Waahburn & Mnon , al-

hougb
-

ho hud made a contract to sell
o Rico t Smith for 8000. Jlu.-

hus sold out the ferinora , his
mrtnors , and Uico & Smith.-

otectiven
.

) were on hi* track
ind when ho rotnrned to Dos Moine-

i< ship them thu machinery nn in ¬

unction wat fit-cured by Judge C x ,
uul twelve arm'od men are now at-

ho factory to prevent any diiturbi-
nco

-

of tlio machinery. The amiir
causes great oxoitcment-

.rbo

.

Ltntn Prontdont'it Attendant * '
Vutional AHSuclntod PrrtH.-

WAMIIIMOTOS

.

, December 2G. It ia-

nideratood that when the house com-
tiittco

-

to audit the oxponsca of thul-

ines1 ! and funeral of President Gar-
lold

-
, of which .ludgo Taylor in chair-

nan , moetH after the recess , Marshal
lenry will go before the committee

and ask in the name of Mrs. Garfield
hat Dr. Hoynton and Mrs. Susan
3dson bo included in the diatribution-
if rewards to the physicianu and that
steward Crump and the other attend-
ants

¬

ohall also receive proper recognit-
ion.

¬

. .This will bo urged on the
ground that they did much to mitigate
the president's sufferings in his last
days.

Christmas In tlioMotropolUS'-
ational

-

Axiiucluto i 1'rciu-

.NKW
.

YOUK , December 20. All
down town exchanges wuro closed to-

day
¬

and the Christmas holiday wius
generally observed by the closing of
stores and ollices. The day waa
rather warm , but tbo sky was ovor-
cant and threatoninij'and. about rii> . ...
in , a light rain began to fall.which",

continued throughout the evening.
Thousands of people wore on the
streets and the matinees and evening
performances at the theatres wore
srowdod.

TholCuldwol ! Cowboytb-
A soclat l IT m-

.LKAVKNWOUTII

.

, December 21 ! .

Private dispatches received hero from
Oaldwoll , the HCOIIO ot the late cow-
toy escapade , oaya : The desperadoes
are according to most reliable Hourcca ,

corralled down in the Black Jacks
near the contonmont in the Indian
:urritory by thu Indian Hcouta , who
lave taken their hones and are fight-
ing

¬

thorn. They want thoin very
badly at Caldwell , and will have an-
other

¬

matinou when they come-

.Tronblo

.

Among the Italian*.
Nutlfinul Atflntc < l I'rcxi-

NKW YOHK , Duciunber 27. During
a tight to-night among * Italians in a
tenement house known as the "bar-
raeka

-

, " Lauerno Pasjjnl.v was etabbed-
in the abdomen and died from his in-

juries.
¬

. Shortly after Antonio Lauria
wan stabbed in the b.ick and mortally
woundud , and Felichi Lapporolla wa-

Htabbell in thu back and acriously in-

jured.
¬

. Several Italiana wore arrested
on suspicion of being concerned in the
stabbing-

.Dlinstrnti

.

* Flro nt Sullivan , Ind.
National Antociatrd I'rcua,

Tiititi: : HAIITK , Ind. , December 20.
--The lire department of thia city left
at midnight to aid in extinguishing-
the disastroua fire at Sullivan , Indi-
ana.

¬

. At 1 o'clock thia morning word
WOH received that the entire west sidu-
of the square , containing Home twen-
tyfivo

-
buildings had bcun clestroyod

and the fire was still spreading with
great rapidity. L.Uor particulars are
expected to report an ononnous losa-

.A

.

Cold Blooded Murder-
National Ajwoclah J I'tatt.-

NAHIIVILLK
.

, Tenu. , Doccmbor 20.
Yesterday , a negro , while under th-

intluonco of whisky , shot nnd killed ,

another in a disreputable portion of
the city. A largo crowd of colored
people gathered around him , and but
for the prompt interference of the
police another "ictim would have been
added to Juddge Lynch's record. The
murder waa cold blooded.

Smallpox in Jor ejr Cltjr.
National Anooctated I'rom-

.JKIWBV

.

CITY , Dccombor26. It had
)>eon hoped that muull pox waa pretty
effectually stamped out in this city ,
hut the epidemic haa taken a fresh
start and olovun now cases were ro-

jxirted
-

during the past twenty-four
hours , and forty-olio fatal cases thia-
month. . Thu authorities uro using
every exertion to prevent ita further
spread.

Bnrglury at Mollno.
National Atwoi'lotcU 1'ii'bj-

.DAVENI'OKT
.

, Ia.Decombor 2J( , Tto-
Hafo in Holt it Wilson's atoro at Mo-

line
-

was blown to pieces by burglars
last ninht , <uul aoiuo $200 in money
and $ 'J,000 in nogotiublo notes otolou.
Thin morning part of tlio notes were
found on the railroad tr.vjk A
from town ,


